Please DONATE leftover food from your synagogue event to local food pantries. Follow the easy steps to help local families in need. Your kindness is greatly appreciated.

Contact your caterer.

Ask your caterer to please wrap and refrigerate all food that has been prepared but not served. A synagogue volunteer will pick up the food at the end of the event/next day depending upon location.

Contact TCS Mitzvah Corp.

E-mail or call anyone from Mitzvah Corp to arrange pick up and delivery of food. Early contact is appreciated.

TCS Mitzvah Corp:
Alyssa Greenberg......alyssagreenberg@aol.com 516-459-8280
Carol Hanover..........chanover13@aol.com
Marcia Kirschbaum....mjkirsch@aol.com
Anne Nelson...............anniesez3@aol.com
Arlene Pinkus..........arlenepinkus@yahoo.com
The Community Synagogue....883-3144

Thank You!